
-,~i_rst and se~o~d~plac;e win!"le:r~ ~i11 be
nameenn-ea-Cl" divis!on. wHh the first place:
winne(s .competlng in the District Lions
Club Talent Contest April 26 at Wayne.

performance· (20 points),' and audience ap
pe~I'{10 points). ~o'act using fire ,will be-
permitted.

"The Nebras~'q,Department,of-Econo~k
Develop.mel')t is makJng an intense effort to
ma~e a~d keep Nebr-as}(a more competitive
'in the e~onomic race with new id~i!s, pro- ,
grams_arid s.eryjees:~ . ". "

The Wayne meeting is ope-n'to-anyonejn
Pi~rce~ Madison, .Cedar. Ojxon', T~urston,
Cuming. Stanton·'and. Wayne counties.

"Governor Bob' Kerry has ·stressed-that 
government should help provide -oppor
tunities for individual Nebraskans, to sue·
ceed." he said.

Extended campus courses had the largest
increase at WSC, up 64 percent. and th_e
number of students attending r~guJar:
classes in Wayne was' up 5 percent.

Full·time students were up 4 percent and
part·Ume students showed aJ1 percent in·'
crease.

~stlidei1ts"is a~-si9~fic~~t -fj~·u-r~,·· Elliott
said. "That is. fhe. PQOLotstudents~fhaH"5
declining 'signiflcant4-_~ationally and
regionally. For Wayn_e State to in.crease by9
percent in- that group of students-is very_en
couraging."

• "In re'lurn, Ihe staff members will have
Ihe opportunity to learn more abqut con·
cerns and issues in Ihe Wayne area, Spe'cial
break,ovt s~ssions ·will- fo~us on il')dustr~1
development, commercial' development,
lour.'isn:a development. ~inancing J?rQg~ms

and iob. training programs fo~ business anr;:l
industry," saidDon D'!Vorak, director of the
Oepartme·nt of Economic Development. in a
news release,

and turned in at the Farmers state Bank or
McLain-Oil.:" ~-~.__:.........- ~.- --

Winners will be, announced 'at an omelet
feed schedl!led if.1 March.

Residents with pictures o'r· information
about Carroll' are encouraged to submit

Among :the 'four flrsf.piace ~inners~ one- __ 'fhem.to JerryJunck or.Barv.~taMcLaln._-'-----_--'--
draw·ng fll b I ted to be l.Ised on the Members of the Carroll~Centennial Com-
front· c.o:(' ,~f ea~e8d~page i::enfermial book mittee include Sue'GlImore, Bill Claybaugh,
containing the "hi.story and pictures of clj:"- Jerry Junek; Barv~ttaMcLain, Ar~old Jun-
roll: .. , " ck, Sandra Hall and Leona Fork. -

The other three winning. pictures will be Officers of "t~e qarroll Business.Club are
us~ inside the book, ., BII~~C.1a~ba,,!~~~ p.re:SI~en~; GordC!ri. Davis,

- -'nce'·presidenf; -all~ Mrs. Howard McLaif),
s~'eretary;·tr~asu_re.r.

_+ Enrollment at Wayne State _Co:l.I~9~~!tQVIf_",-_,._IJ:l~9r_QWjngpositive-relationship the-qJllege-
~ _ed :a -l2---pen:ent·-lrrcye·ase-m -fhe-fall 1984 enjoys with e~stern Nebraska and westerri

semester compared to th!! ~allJ.e. .term )n __ Iowa,'.' said Wayne Sfate--College-:-President
--1983, the WSC registrar's office reported. Ed erlioH, .

W<1Y!)f! Slate h-ad 2,836 students' enrolled "The increase" also refleeJs the recogni-'
for classes laSr term, up from 2,522 in the lion by our consumers of, qua,lIIy programs
~all_of J.,?83. The i.ncrease marks the th!~~ a,l Wayne. :itat!?and it ~~mOJ1sJrateswe areyear i~ a ro~ Ihat enrotlm~nt has gone up: - - respo-nding to the 'edticati,oryal ~eeds of- the

The 2,836 enrollment figure. is.a pa~t.of:·the area. In some instances I.' alS.Q reflects: the
second highest enrollment trend, or period economic cir~umstances of our region."
of growl~, in college f:lislory. The highest All ar~as of the WSC student population
perio~ of growth at ,WSC peaked iA. 1966 showed an increase,- including first-time
when 3,068 students enrolled. full-time stUdents, up 9 percent.

"I lhink,--'Jhe erirollment.jncrease reflects ,- "The increilse. in first,time full-time

~lnr-oilinenfri$es-at~WSC--'

~~~~'~"C":'+~'_~··'I··-ta~.·r-r-o-rran-n-·a-uncesc0nie~!it~.. ' '-=
), .

CONTEST participants can select a draw
ing of their choice depicting Carroll history
throughout the years. ' , ,

Drawings must be In black and white on
aY; x lHnch·white· paper.

-~~llons~CIUtisponsorsannual area talent contest-~--
StatewIde', 378 prolects ,totall,ilJ9_S3:196.883 The 'Wfj'yne Lio'ns Club has sche&lled its~ thrQugh nine); 12' to 14 years of age; 15

will be funded in this lalest rou"nd ot School anMal' talenH;ontest for 1:30 p,m. on Sun· through'"18 years of. age; and 12 through 18

::::~:~~~:::~~ ~;:on~;~~~~~~t~~~i~c~~~ <~~~~o~r;~~-u:: ~~II~he Wayn~·Carroll ~igtt y,e;~~ ~0~~:s;:~~~:;,;~·t:rie;utt~r~~~~8~i:lli

eNdaituorpaaryGafo'rSu'p~~,rOe8nO~~poTrac~~n'1 aO.'fet'h,e~,~m.o'~lrok, Entry bla~~s for f:lersdns Wishing to take ~etermi,!e the divis.lo~ i_"- 'w~i!=h he ~r 's~e
'" '" .... - part in·the conlest will appear in Ihe March __ competes, The age 'of the olaest con~esfant

energy efficienc~i·improveinents'in pub1Jc 29 issue 01 The WaYrJe Herald" jl1 the group will determine the division in
schools. Decid!ine for entries is April 4, Contestants which that group competes.

,1 participating in this year's show will ,?e Each performance .,~i11 be IimHe~ to a

--- Lei~at~~~~~fi81 :~}·f~~~a~f~i~-t.~;edt~-; --- -~t~~~ij:~~-J:~a~l~lSkd~~~~~;;~~~~-¥~d~-~~---~ ~a~~:;a~;O~~i:::i:;;~~~~~~~~~i~.:~.d~: .~-,- pe~i~~:U;~i~~~si.~~~e:O~~dat~~e;~~:_I~~:;;'
the, Nebraska Energy Ot~ice, ' year olds; 11 and, under {groups of three - degree of talent (3Q points); perfection of mation are a~k~d.,to.contact HiI~.!:! ~o~s.

---e~ua(the··raieot return'of this pr~gram,"

.said .Gov:Eir.nor Kerrey.
,He cited Nebrflska Energy ~ffice f~9ures

sholrYing. that ,~revious projects ar~ earning
___al' 'i:.ly~tage 1~.4 perc~~!..!,ate.~f re.t'4rn.

"Any i.nvestor will tell you that tli·a.t's bef··
. ler Ihan t.r.:easury bills or ,moMy marke,l

·funds.",ttle Goyernor said. ,
'!Two things should not be forgotten. ThiS

type of investmen,t puts people '0 work an.~
reduces the impact of :energy ,QiJls on a
-s~hoOi's-b~dget."



;_ Four farmers,' representirig a'~'acres of:corn·and.Sby~aris:nl:iar ,
varle.ty of tillage systems"cropp·.· Centerville, S.D. He: nas:used'ttls .

;~~:h1~S~frh~-)~~~~~~:~~~~--,~_~~~~r~;~~r~~I~~ri~~~::~:i~_
.: ._servation---Tillage-Conferenc;e-,-I.t ~ -dO-fUfl:1l1IaQeand ,eai{~~aJl1east

will b~ held Feb. 5 at the ~arina . 30 perc~nt- resi.~t,le ~OJl~r,),afte:r
Inn.In South Slo~x Ci.ty. Advan'te planting with' - ~Is.: .~.h~f'i~·c!.\$.k

~e¥~.~~~~~~~sr~~l~~uss thelr:.· ::r;~~~: _~~om~ o~ tli~: i~~~~ ~;I~I;;..

.~~~~sP~~~~~5~Y:~~:~~~rL~~~: .A no-till sy¢em wHi be O~;llned
,iy, Iowa. He: started r.ldge plan- ,by Loren S~huett, a farmer fro,:"

-- .!!~9__i~~ 19~~ '.o_~"~ .§~!L ~cr_ea9-e --~~\~:f~~ ~~~~::~r~~:f~:~~~
~~1h ~~: ~~gn~~p~~tr~9h~~~~~S a,nd, soytl~ns since 1?78. P~lor to
For corn In 1984, Liske pl~nted;' 19!8. he, had ~~ed the' t~1I pl~n.t
fE:!rtll(zecf and sprayed he~blclde system for about 13 ly~ars.
~n one-trip and cultivated and side ,Schuett.re_qalved an energy c9n·

-dress'ed nitrogen. .In 'another.trip ,,--ser~lon award in -1982 !rom the
. '. " for t~e On!y,fi~I~.oper.atlOI'.!S.'pF,ior--c}'~~~~~~!'JI.YJ~QlIc)'._Counc;lI for

meetll~g,. took tJm~ out to recognize, the -R~g~o_~)_V_ program for over ,two ··ye~r:s-;-~She·' WCJS "vote;d. ~ as to harvest..In' t~e 198~'Master's~:-,tils conse,rv~tlon tlll'!l~e work.
Employees of the Yea!.: Among th~se honor.ed, was .- ~Employee-of-the-¥ear by-the-Wayne area'. staf....'F'rom': .contest, he produce~ 1i~ bUsh~I~_ ',~o~: mo~~.i~forrt:'atlont .~ont~ct

'.1f_Hm""'1!1l!Ji@iTim:11>cil;-<t",,"mwRffitrTIo~t-~-~l<_"'orina;a'. 'Kco;eenree'fr'aaliin<rli.eiffi.y,-jj~iiaifhIFoqiiJulilsit~C.·Eaafre~~ived~-'lef(fOrigi~Ta~~ __ Sandtoorcey•. ~xecutiV:~ d,irect!?r of ~.~~:'7~~r~.~~~~~~~··u~:~J;:6t~~:~~~o~~~~:~.~f~I~~;
---€erhflca~t-ApP:rtftrahon.Ko~hler has been-wIJh:the .,:- ~eg'Qn -IV- ~fhce;--Betty·Oa~lqui'sf{llOi1aa-·R0e6I~ri ing ridge; plantln,9 on'-his ·f~r~:~.~,~,t!f.he ,I~,~a. Coope~atl"e 'Ext~
Central Office for over two years~' She was vO,ted and John Corcoran, executi~e"directorof Regl,on IV Of. 'near Wayne ~o( about lO Y,ear:~;' ,:'sl.Q[I: SeJ;vh;;e's_ programs an~
Employee of the Ye~r by the Central Offke staff. Dah'~ "fice: - .._., __ " J. He usE!s. this system'.on about 600 pol,ides ar'e consistent with pertl~

-. - - - ~. . acres of both, ,up~and: 13nd" qot, ,n.er:'t f~~ral an~ state 'laws and
.~~mla~~..' The.,upl.a,~~ rJdgf?s' are re9u.I.a_'-l~_ns _ on non,
on the- contour to provid~ .. a~dl- _dl~criinhlatlon xe9Cirding .race,
~ional'eroslon protedion.:, .. color,'. n~tlonal origin, rel1gi~n,

Don' Hunter farms' about 1:500, sex, age and handicap,
, . , ,': _.I~' '.:." ,...__

W5Chosis Filli-progrom
'The Home Ei::o'nomks departme,nt at Wayne' State'~orlege wi IJ

host' approximafel--)L-65--'~Futu"e Homemakers of America"
(FHA-) -sudents-fr-om -seven--area· hi9h~-s..-ehoots -lor- -a program
,Wedne.sday, Jan. 30, according to Dr. LaVe-ra Roemhilt,
associate professor of home economics.

, The FHA.SEARCH ($hitlent Events for Achievemen't and
.,R;ecogn.ition in COnsumer Homemaking) will involve studenls-



'Q. Is j't Ol<'to have a ioint will for two peopie?
A. Joint wills are re<;ogniz~din Nebraska and most other states, but many attomevsrecom'

mend against their· use..... ",
A ioint will I:; a single instrument executed· by two-persons, typically a husband and wlfe.... -'.

:'\ ~,c-c . which is ,intended to oper~te as'the will of 'each person. For a document to operate as the will
6f ali IndIvidual, .it must be signed by that individual (or some ,other 'in~vjdual Inc the

, "tes.tator_'s presence~n_~ _c!~ h!s ~r her: d~.ftlon), ~~~! a~d ~.!.trlessed.by ~ ~~l?~S w~~.aI~O __
,sign it. Therefore, asJong as bolhparttes to a ioint will effectively s(gnlt and·the w~~f IS'pro:
perly witnessed. it shoul~ ope~ate as a valid will for ea~h pers.on. . .' - . ~ ~

--However, you should b~ aware that either party can revoke a ioint will at any lime. Onle;ss
there is a'sp~cial clause in the will making it irrevocable, one party toa joint will may revO~e

the will and change the di:>tributiolJ of t~e estate before or after the other party has died. The
fact that the will was made jointly .to dispose of mutual as'sets does not !'Oean tliat the,s is al

-- cqnfrad-between tbe-parties not-Io revoke th~·will. "Fherefore-; if yqu wanftobes~r~ that.both
parties honor the provisions of a ioint?Nill, the will should include a clause creating a c;onJr?ld
to not. revoke the will unilaterally. Joint wills are generally not recommended because of the
possibility of litigation over ,whether the parties made a contractual agreement not ~re¥9ke
the will. ' , - '



A MEMBER of Wayne County
Mrs. J.ayceeS-lrom 1976 to 1979,
Rufenbeck served on various
committees and as vice president
during 1978, '

She currently is a member of
Wayne County Pork Producers

", and the Happy Homemakers
Home Extension Club. ~,_

In addition, she is serving as
chairperson for 1985· for the

.- iIu. Lildi..Aid'
:~: ~. '- ,

'the Theoph\lus Ladies Aid met in Hie Mathilde Reeg home on
Jan: f4 ~j'h eight members and olle guest, Mrs. Milferd Barner.
AI§9--J1~s..lheRe.v Gal! Axen' ~__ . ,.'__

. r-:t98Sor'e'Maf'garet-coo-ttert:president;-Ruttr Ree ,
.. - ,freasurer;andM~ete:Reeg, secr:etary.---~

Mathlld~ ~eeg, leSSon leader. opened with prayer. She
pr~sented the leSson on Epiphany. and read several Bible
thoughts. Members sang "Beneath the Cross of Jesus/' "Rock
of Ages," "More ~ove to Thee" and "My Faith Loo<ks~to

Thee." Song lead,er was Ruth Reeg. _.
Thank 'you notes were read from Mrs. Otto Koch, Emilie Reeg

and Mrs. Louise Hoeman. 'Emilie Reeg, Mathilde Reeg and Ruth
Reeg will serve-on the flower comm!tie.eJor. the next three mon° .
ths. ,0

__A carr:Y:.ln.JJ,IJlct!y.,as serYE!.I1..M1~_<;.!.9~~ of th_,? ~~~t!ng. ,Next _
meeting will be Feb. 21 with Ruby Ritze as hostess, ~ - --

" Kathy RutenbeCl<-of VV8)lOe has ,-
.Lutheran Churchwomen meet been seJecfed to represent Wayne farm southwest of Wayne wifh oujlding at fhe Wayne County'

. ',-" ~."-"""'~""'~"'"-'-"-"'-"------ _.",-__"_,_.,_~ _,,-__ County Jay_~~e Women J.2~t~~_ J:i~~ .husbar!Sf_ Chuck, who - is Fair..
_-,,"'rV~J;a.c ".' ".-,,,. ",,: -- , eighth annual Nebraska Outstan- engaged In''Tarming:-ana'tlleTr'''-\~'- .--------
St. Paul's Lutheran Churchwomenq(WQY!J~111!'!' Jar· ~3,With ding', YiOung Woman,', "(NOYW) two 'sons, 'ferr'y~ '- age 9, anCl' ( RUT:ENBECK"'AN-D 'her JhUs-

President Evie Schock, who opened the meeting with a sharf award. -. Micky, 5. ,band-iire-members···of-5-t-;-Pa-ul!S'
~vbtlonal.Thirty-two members were in attendance. The program, which -seeks to She aHended rural school Lutheran Church in Wayne,.

The. president--reminded members of the district assembly honor outstanding young women through eighth o;;jrade, graduating w~here she has served on the
sch:edU~d Ttiursday,~AprH tSat St: Jonn's-tulher '1 Ehurch-in- in file state,~-sporisoreooYfhe rfomwayne.Carroll High" 'Scnool r----e\iclngellsm--coLffiffiTtfee,--youth--
NdF'folk· Women have been asked to furnish sewmg kits for Nebraska--Jaycee-Women,. - - fn 1969. She also graduated from committee and chL!rch council,
Lulhm::an W.orld Relief. _ _ The award wlll belJiven at the Wayne State College if) WJ2_with and taug~t vaca!ion. Bible school:
- ...:,tbe,:Womens pioneer craft ret~e-atwill be held Apri1~26~"28 or-- ------gro~p'swinter ~~dl!!.rIY-,9nven·" C! 'bachelQf~oLscience_~e.gree in _~S.~E!_~!"~~~lJ.!IY_,i~~a l'l1_en:!ber. of .'

--.:- -=-. -M¥y·-=l7:-r9-af.lfie=caml:R'i'ear-Ash1an-a. '-' tion sCheduJe9 Friday night and business. "- the church~s-Christian education"
Redeemer Lutheran Church of Wayne wHl host World Day of Saturday, Feb, 8 and 9 in Grand Rutenbeck held various part- comm ittee and serves a's

Pr,ayer services on March 1, , - Island. time jobs through9ut colh~ge and librarian, financial secretary and
. _~ary Martinson presented the program, "Let Your Light following her marriage in 1972. registrar. of Sunday church
'Sfilne in the New Year." Hostesses were Bernice Peterson and RECIPIENTS 'of the NOYW . Since Aug. 1, 1984, she has b.een sc;hool.
Mabel Peterson.' award are chosen from nQ"minee.s__ emp:Lo-yedJull:lim~s..c.-a_clerlLin.-_"§hg_-=-~I~<?
.' .Next meeting will be Feb. '1:7 at ~ p.~. Guests are w:~cl?~e. submitted by individual Jaycee the Wayne County Treasurer's Lutheran

Women ch,apters' across Office. She also assists her hus· orgahization.
NelJr~K-a,-,--- oa-ndln his f.;lI:mlhg andlivestoc~- -~ ,_ - .,

operation. 'IN )~:OmTiON to doing
volunteer work with Cub" Scouts
.:m'd assisting with val"ious fund.
d~ives for_ organizations such as
March of Dimes, the Kidney
f=oundatfon and Easter Seals,
Rutenbeck has also served on the
rocal electlon board. -. -

Sue 'is involved in. her sons'
sqnool and recreational activities
and lists sewing, handicrafts,
~rdening and canning· among
her'hobbies, .fi... '





ROBIN WELLS views the tough delense 01 Kearney State lirst hand.

,KEARNEY STATE WA.~ 'Ie~{by LaNel!
Cox'.;,vlth 18 points and B~th Carlson with 13

po~r::t~ teams battled evenly' on tM boardsv

throughout the night, -each coming away
with ·43 lotal rebounds. Shelle
·Tomaszklewlcz was the top rebounder for
.~SC with nine rebounds, whHe Wragse and

Ai: s~eal ~nd b~eakaw'~y layup by startet .Nygren each pulled In seven ·boards. .

R~'~~;;V~H~~~!e~ W~~n~'.sJe~d.~k':l{p", ~a~~~~!~~o:4:~lji~~~t~~~:~0~~~ct:~t,f~~: Kearnev State
.toypoint's,·43·34,-w.Hh 15;331efl topra-y. The ·cooled·down somewhat In the-second. half, Wayne State
I.,'ady Cats then, cOn'lmitte~'a serles'.otper· making 9+ o~ ,31 attempts for 29 percent, _
sQnal fouls which J<earney'State .capilaliied Overall, wse was- 23 of 63 for 37 percent. WSC ..

.' on: to close' the margin to five points after " Kearney State netted 26 of 68 shot.~_J!!Jt,-e__Blom!Jerg
----n:taklng::gooa-on-----a----tee-hnlcal--fall-HJ:ssessed-----=----=-------:.9amF~=percem:---.- ..-~'- Wells
ag'alnst- W$C for a scor.ek?ook vioJ~tl,og./.43·38 ..,~ Wayne CoaC:!l Lenny Klaver felf that it Wragge

._~~el~~~!·:~~:~~l::a~;ri~:~ t~~~~::~ea~~:; '. ;oa~nt;~~ s~;~~ tf~~\~a~:u~~~.!~~:r;~~: ~~~~~~
the fii'st time in ,t-he.g~r.nl?,- ~lt!l:5::50',rem~in·, j~st basically gOing with six girls In there, Gribble

__ i09..S6-S5_on_<3:_pa'l'r-Qf·free "throws by, Karen' t:ta'nd our substitutes just weren't used fa Tomaszkiewlcz
G.erdes. -:. '.' '. ,,:'; playing,'.thaf type of pressure sltuatlol'1," Totals

.S?,phomore Shellp. TOmnS.,lkl'i!~I,::1, .t.~ed t.he Klaver sald.- '. - .~ - Kearney

Ie':;;B~~~W~:9~=he;~e~~~,~~~~e~~~~~
,.Ie~~ in .J~e,,"·,, the floor and added a 6. pf 8 perform.aoca at
~l¥-M't:..LQ.ReXJi",~the-H~-o-score-26-pOlnts;-e~~ygre'rl-~-dd,

[Il~'!~'!-c'---ed-15 points and.Robin_WeUS--ar--Of?ped_ln -14---
polnts-. ..

ga~e up twice In·the closing nii~utes for the
'.Lady Cats, the last tlme'at 63-63 following a
2ll-fQOt jumper that cleared the rim with 1:38
lef1. '

~~~~=:;~"-'j'Thffi-e~taa.y=:::t:Ope. 3 'EiIi3eiJ:.'up· lciki,,:g=:the--,
game at the free thrl?w·!lne; hlfting 5 of 6
shols In the final minute and a half to Ice the
win.

;. ALLEN HAD TROUBLE;.putting points on
A.h~ board ,1,-,_ tl:ie.-thlr~ quarter ~and the

, -----; pirates use~ tbat ~o .pull,to atwo point 28-26

.:!.~~~:~~~~~~~t~ea~~r.t~~u~r::r ·t~~· .·fina"1
;-~ond~re----:-same-wh~~rson-

laurei·lfldYB~lrsiu~R ba~lont~ackwith· ..
, Wak~field~aselt~/'banqu~t. 029-victAPu--ftuerWGkefielltTr(lanS::J The -~"~4.t.:egtbn state,4~a~Pion .b~iebai'l ,te~m t'rom Popular Scouts Rest'Ranch"State Hj~te)rical Par~ near Nortl1 Il,~~":,,,_: ~_ ..., .' ... .' ._" ,.l ,{".]; .__ ",' ',' •

. :~~~:;}~"tk~l~:~~~:,~uests of t1.
onor

atab~nquet s.cheduled f~r re~~~~Sl:~I~h~~ ~~a~~r:~e~na:~e p~~7~;OE~e~td06r Nebraska"':~ onTf~~ L~~:~ln;a~~:t:;ns fh~~s~a~igeh:~~~~~ ~k~;i~~~e~Q~~~~~~~~~~~L~~~~'~~as:~~ tie~~: ~~:'I~ar~_i:~:~~r~tS r~:~t s~~;~~ t~e~~ ,,'
The event i~ l?elng hEtl.d at the Wakefield Legion Cluhand WII( Tom Morrison. park superinlendent, and Rocky Halfman of_=--- _ -wittca-57.29- road win- over the'. Wakefletd~close wlth-thema-r'ld were able to break their ---;and-Clarlcconference tourna-ment $~turd~y

---~~~';:~~~~~t:~~~i-S~W~=~~;~o1~~ea~"f}~tshs~~~:~r:;r~: :~:~~:I~~:S~~~Par~~--C-OlfimTsslOlrs North-Pl;:lfteoTtice-:-wm-be Trojans. - , ,-- half-court trap an'd-ge~ the ball '~,!;Nn." •. _e_v._n_;n,.g~,c-''''''''''---,--::="'":':"--::--::
director at KCAQr.;Jw Channel '1 in Siou~_~~_~~~~. _.__ _ ~--- . -... " " . -- -- --- ---- _" _ ~__!~~~Wa~~!i~rna~·tQ·m~n defe~~~-~.a~e -in~~~~~J~~J~~,~~;:::tn-:;l-~{~~t~~~;~~~ 71" --57-

'\"f;~~~~~\~7e~~I-IS~::~~~~J-:~~,~~:~~~n:n~a~~~~~ou;,:t;;~~_o_,C~O~p_e._~e-i~ _~=!!t!!~~~~_!~~-~nf<e!!-~-:- __ = ~:~~.o;:a~~ t~:~~_~~~n; ~e:;o~a~;~~~~~f~r~ __ 1~~~~~'~~~~i~~~fr~:~~:r}~Ti~~ ::~: ~~:~ 13 -:-29
"Anaer~Qn.o.r.Je((swansoil,,-:or~arnW[k~;flslo~e, Dirty Ha-r=ry's, -- -- Me.f!lbers of !he.Wayne Ta~kwondo 'class, taught by Tim alll)~_llJg Laurel a slim 9·6·mi:irgm. . shots and they would pick. up the rebound FT F, Tp

~e~~Y'~~A~cOlJn:~n·g.'or-~he~ak~~el~s~~~~~'B.a~~~~~sr~~~ ~~om~;;. pa~ticlpate? at. l~ re~ion~\~~e~icanJ,~ae~~o~~o " IT WAS THE s;cond qua;ter tha"tp~f th~" and we didn't seem to hustle down court:' ~:~ ~: 1:
;fc,:~i :h'~;~p a.~sp~~s~b~e.~ng- ,a en pur , e::~~~~~~el~u\~n::'~~~~~Fie~~o~~~ lo~a~;d ~~'tt'l:~~m~us 01 ~ . ~9_u.tol teach f.Qr_Wi!t~J!.~~b~urel _ LAUREl-COAC'H GALE Hamiltonagceed_ 2-4 'na -10

'. , . th"e Universi ty 01 Nebraska·Omaha. ' , ~"'1J explo'de.~_ for_27 points and_held the Trojans - that his. squa"cLstar.ted_ouLth-e,"'game..slow. 0-2/ na 4.
-- --Placing to theTornpetition were-Ihe following sludents: to 2 points to string up a 36"8 halftime lead. "We missed sOme early shots and,Wakefield 2~5" na 6_

Cory (onealy; Wayne - aduft, yellow belt 'diVision, se<'o(ld 'In the Ihird ana fou~th quarters, Laure1 in· was p~?yjng a gqod..man .~efens~_~ainst 2-2 ne 2
Wakefle'I,dJ"'@Q,Plf,Jru»mcsFfrU SiiQIJ!UdDftfJ9)!5 place ir form comp'elition; third place III sparr)~g. \ creased their margin despite being uS...we rearizedth~t Wakeflel,d wasgomg to 0-0 ha 2

" ,".'" Byron Wacker, Wayne - o:'l<;lull green belt cli vision, first place _ "'Qutscored-in the final eight minutes:' 13-7. play us a really tough'game. Our: pres~ turn- 1 1-3 na 3

.--- - ~'-~'i~h~~°e1~~\'·~~~.~~~~H~;~eU~~~:I:I~~ ~1i~~~~~~~:~~~f~~~__._.InJS~~;~:~~ney, '.wayne _ 9,,' 10; -1"1 ancil2Year-o~ black belt gam:~~~~~~s~~i~et~,f~:I~:~dBb~a~i~~:t:------;1~~~~~~:~:~::V:::~~~e~-~~:~:!'~tb~~~~ ~;r-;~1-;~:-~-,'-
, bee'n::r~.ieas~ct,T~e;'"tourriilment will continue through,the clivi~ion,~econdplacein5p·arring. < Joslin with 10 points -and Renee oTThetime.'~ . 11------1-=32--22.29 _
';' week,entl of Fe.b. 9 and 10:'" .... _..,.. _ _ ~e.!1 ~und~rloh. ':'ender - adult r~~·tl:2e!1.g..i~L~I),Jh!r_d place -----\landerheiden-wilh-eighf-paints...-·-- .---Htt-was a 'goo1tWi,"n-fCfr-us-affe71OSTni;nhe-'

-- .---- ,::. ;-:!'Me.?S'srn!;lles =' 1: Tom-e--at:cfrr;-60ifT6O,""670; 2. Mike Salmon, - In sp~i'r-r!llg.--- - ----:--~ - . ....,- ~y~ _'. The Trojans were paced by Stacy Kuhl Randl?lph'ga!1'e,~-,_sai~ Hamilton. "It al,sp let: FG FT F' 1'P
·f·~,,:,S-!(+:~~~~Ji ~. .Duane l"app~~ 349 + 81, 630. John AddiS.O~. Wayne - ad,ult red belt diviSion, lilth place in . wifh 11 points. Wakefield know that they won't. be taken 2 1-2 3 S

-. Men's do'ubles :.." 1. Jim Salmon'Duane Tappe of Wakefield, form competItIOn. Gail Twiford headed up the boards for lightly when we p1ay themagain-in the con- ,2 0-0 5 4
., 1039 + 132,' 1171; 2. Duane Tappe-Bill Rischmueller of . A~so competing were Steve Smith 01 'Pender in the red belt La-urel with 1S rebounds and Michelle Joslln terence tournament. '- Our gir:ls have to 5 1-2 4 11

Wakefleld,'932 + 195, 1127. .., divisibn arrd Chris Straight of Wayne in the yellow belt di.vislOn. added eight rebounds.. For W~~efjeld, Kody realize that they<ha~e to -play all of .thelr 0, 0-0 '0 0
M~,,~s teamS - 1. Olson's Sioux City Journal of Wakefield, A belt rankIng test will be held in Columbus in Febrary. and Nelson pul!ec[lrL six rebounds and Darla games hard and hopefl!l1y the 'momentum., 0 0·1 1 0

",. 2624 ~ i4S0, 3074; 2. Waldbaum's of Wakefield, 2676 + 3S7, 3033; 3. Thomas l reported th~_~ all c1.ass:me~bers will attend and par ....:.....'._Hartman, Roni Starzfand Marci Greve each frOm this win will carry us through the"tolJ~,- 1 1-3 2 3

Pab~t,lite -of WaY'1
e
, 2534 + 346,2880. ticipale in lests for high bell_ r~nkings, ~~~~7~~;:~u~ slow, and we 'p'robably nat~~~~·;' also came-OilfJhe winner In the ~ ~:~ ~ .~.

-'/ I, ~ " p.layed the best we have all year in the first funior var:sity game'by a 2'1-15 score. 0 2-3 2 2; __





CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION
(Including Domestic Subsidiaries)

,Mrs. V:ir-gil ,Brewer ot Fdlls
Church, 'Va.- at'!:d fjlr. and Mrs:
H~r~ld, Morris were Jan. fB din
ner :glJes~s in ~Ihe lloyd -Morris

.home.,

In the City of Carrol" County 01 Wayne, State of Nebraska
Call No. 15034. Cert: 173561231-0690

AI the Close of Business'Oecember 31. 19114 
-Dollar Amounts in Thousand~

ASSETS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions

NOl)interest·bearing balances and curren-cy and coin
Securities ,... . .
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements 10 resell . _... '_c' ..•• ,

Loans and lease financing receivabfes:
Loans and leases, net of unearned income' .. 2,609
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses.. 26
toans and leases, nelof-tmearned-ine-ome,

. allowance, and reserve, , , , .
P-~e-mises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases) ..
Other rear estate owned.
Total assets ..

THE HEADQUARTERS
375·4020 320 Mat,,' .

Deposits';
In domesllc offices .....

Nonin1eresHiearing . 518
, Interest·bearing .. " " " . . .. 4,173

."Oemandn01eS·iSS~et:I fo1he U.S. Treasury.. 74
Total liabilities.,; .. , ... '" ... " '.' ,].,... .... ~,765

EQUITY CAPITAt.'- ~

Mr'. and "Mrs. Lester Bethune
'"wept to '(orR. and spent the Jan..
13 weekend In the Merle Bethune

- borne. _to hqnor their grandson:....c
C:rai,g, ~r; his. seventh birthd~Y;



~ Kramer's FuIler- '
BrusllPrOducts-

, Brooms;&: Hair Brushe;:.
~ Clea'iling Aids, Beauty Aids &:

Jewelry, and much more.
Call us at 375-2988

. 216 Fairgroqnd Ave•.
Woehler..Trailer Ct. Lot ..2

-- W-ayne-i·Nebr:;-;--·------- ----

-RADIA:T-ORS
REPAlRS

-wedO.--. ,-.-. ~ .- ..~.r;,.-'-the job ~'.' '.
right! ~ -"

-- - -

___--M&S_ '
RA.DIATOR

Wa, II(' Cit\
Oi'fidab'

•. 375·;1585 •

, ... 3Th-124'l
. -a75~1510

.... 315-2864
,375'3205'

. , ... , -:375'F35
... ,375·:1126

.. 375·1538



>PORTAE,\LE.......C.ONCRE:T.E._batch
'plant -'$11,500; 125 Lerol air com
pre~ar - $3,650; International
R:T. forklift $5,300; 1972
Chevrolet tandem dump trucl<,
421, 5x4 transmission - $1.200. Call
308-394-5540. j28

BUILDING AND BUSINESS for
sale. Steakhouse:With Class 'e Ii·
quor license..Some-'owner financ·
lng possible. Busy. northeast

RECEPnONIST /(LEaK TYPIST Neb'aska'own. Ringe,Pa"ners,
lE.ntm"v leuel position•. !Duties include answerIng in~ I'll'_-"'O-"SN",O",'",fO",'k",A-"ve,,,',,'3="=,1=48",0=,=1l;:;_..1.",,!;,.-._-=3=7S=~2_::J44.;.;6.=======,..
com!ng calls. -dealing -wl.h-pe-opie;- typlng;-lUlng,
recordkeepiog. 'cnd misc. offi{e, work~J50':+- wpm
Jy~ndl pleasant personality: requi..ed.---CRT~ex~-
perience helpful.,........ '

, Submit resume-by lFebruary....6, 198~. ,,"0

PIERSONNEL MANAGER -- . TRI STATE bUilding~ "moving CHURCH-RELATED child car- .
P.O. Bon·56 fact~...muM-selLexistjng--lnven·-In-g' agem:y--seektng- "liVe:-ifl -

------wavD1e,---NE-68"1S~·. --tory. J.50xlQO; 2-.ilOx60; 1-30x40 houseparent couple at York, NE.
We are an equal oppo':.tunlty employer, priced to sell. Serious buyers only Good' salary, time- off schedule

··I!I=~=..5_==..5_5,_=_~~~__""'_"""i=555""""",=¥;ID .._~:;~_~~~.~~~~56-C:~~~~i"~~~~f~--1~t~/~f~~:-~~~~~~;~~~I!~;~_
1I' ~~~~III!!"!!!!!1!!"- ..--~::~~~u~-~~s.ityoutseU--Slr;~ employer.- -_. i28

VILLAGEOYWINSJOE
SOARD PROCEEDINGS

January7,19(i\
W,".id~.Nebra.ka

7:30p.m.
CI'a,rman Cherry call~d Ih~ meeting to

order w,th Ihe loflo.... mg lru,t~e. pr~sent· 
Warnemunde and Wilt. Ab.enl Mor,e and
Hartmann. .

. Nolica 01 the m~~J",g wa, glv~n In ad

THANK YOU to Dr. Wachs,
r-gerfn:rde alid tile R~Fses

.and staff at Providence Medical
Center-for the great care I receiv·
ed during my stay in.the hospital.
AI: spedaf~ thpnks 10 Chipper
Youn.g, of Dixon for helping me at
the_time. of my accidenL Diane
Relntzel Wesley. j28

WE WISHTO express oursinc~re
thanks to all our lri€nds,
relatives and neighbors for
flowers, memorials, cards, food

I WISH TO thank all my friends and visits at the tim'e of the death
'-., ' \'. and relatives for the cards, visits, of our mother, grandmother and

W~TED: Hquse cleaning Jobs.• telephone calls and gifts I receiv- greilt grandmother. Special
We also_paint. wallpaper and' ed duri~g my recenthospitaliza· thanKS to Rev. Gail Axen..aad-,~he
shampoo carpets. Cal!. Nancy;_ tlon and since returning home.· Wayne Care Centre. The family 396 33{l3 or Ron Wtller~,....~ __ _ ~_

287~28a!orLizZ2.a7~~~~Ctarenc:-~---+28------u~ert~.-Jones.-- ---t2lr396-mr- ---- 024tf :~:::; insurance questions anClliC:ijiClJetialms.

~~~~.
.@ bcellent fringe benefits,'Write Wayne «<
;::::, Heralel. Box 71 5B. Wayne. Neb. with_=<:;,:.

~:;~:if::<!:~~;:;:;:;:~;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:~::~;mW;;i:::;:;:;:~:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~~:;:::;:;:;:::;:::::;~.

NATUR~~~:a~~Kl::~~~STRICT 'ED~tf~I~%~~~~~~6INGS
. JallV13rvl7,I985 The Board Qt. EdueaJ,on mel tn Regular

As per requiremellh by -SessIon on January!~4jh <II 7 00 pm: Pre

DIRECTOR~,::o;;1~~~~.A.$, ~~~~'le~~~i6Y;19~Je~~~.. g:rao~~~:S":.'L~r~~
Richard Alexander..... Boswell and Ken And~rson.
Dale LlngenleUer The mC!{!hng wa! called 10 order. The
LloydNellor...... ...... m'nules.,werereilQ' and approved
ClinlOl'l Vori Seggcrn. . lnvolceswerepresented. moved by Duane
Wentell Newcomb ,. Lund to allOW payment. seconded by DWlghl
DIRECTORS I::XPENSES, Golen, Carrl~d.

Ke'r'!tvcky Fried Chleke.n .. 109.91 BlltspresenledJorpaymenl
Puffers Jewelry........ 45.95 A B Dick Compal'lY. .. .... -159.10

.-'-- ~~-~~~:~~~~:~~~~~'.: ~;~~:~~ ,-~~:~~~~e;ri :;;:o~:i;~n' ..- "--~~.~~
NACD ... , ...... _. 171 00 American Gear Company

~~~~~~_:~~~ej~~~.'~~.• :~=~: ~_::i~:~~~_~.~~~~ .-~~
~--=~I~~:V~~S~~~~·~:· ,.. ~~~:~t "-~~~:.~:'r~\r .Ed... ~U.~I... ..

UnlversilyorNebraskil.. 55.00 DakotaWeldirg Supply ..
Wend~1I Newcomb.. 116.13 Davenport's Repair .

-WesfPolnIVeJ.Club... 591·94 Diamond Horse.hOll ..
Commercial Federal. 25.00 Dtxon Covnly Clerk, ,.
DahlsReslauranl ..... , , ,. 63.08 Erlksen&HarrisConsl

~~~.~ ~~~. ~XPE~:.~~ ~' ~.46. ~:~;~:r~~~I~;~e~~~;p"" P\ll~llng 01 Bn'ck LIIlI!;I,

Norlolk OOdoc ... ... . 1~$Ulr.tln""gG",o""od5+-c_~~' ~6,,~~~~;w~r~~;::;'~;~~~~~,aTso:~~~7=-
-~ ~~~~~r;,c~::':::".:,".'.·" ·.. ~:~~:::..c-~~~fSn~r:~:1~1c·re~;"'. "~;::;::~;;;:"-"-'""'-~"""''C'''''''''-C----::-;-,-''~' _;",et~t<morrj~rl<rllf-~""'~'="''".';::;:'''::'

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS,' Inter.Collegiale Press '. Me gIven In Ihc-. pldn, dnd 'pecdlcallon.-
Ale>lander- & f\.le>lander 1.121.00 KoUbaum Garage.. . Conlrm;1s WIll ou aWilnJud 10 tha low. re,pon
PERSONNEL EXPENSES: Koplin Auto Supply. ''"<1, r"wori~'ble U".kl<lr, •

~I:~I~~ ~~ln.J~~~... 50~:~~ to~'~ ~~~~i~~o~c ,s !I0~:~el~':: ~~~re~~~~~II.~~~t~~, t~: c~~~~(jubl
Ho!lday Inn. . 18.30 No. Sus Equipmenl _ Tru'lee, oj Wayn~ State College rt,o;erve,

~~~:;"::... l~:gg . ~~r/ha:~rt~lr~e:=l~r ~1;~~i;~~~b~;a~:~na;IYII~: :~~I~tc~~~:~~~:~\~
J.C. P~nneys 103.48 0 N Knerl· Allen kL~P Ihc work ,vltllln Ihl' lunds <wadat>le
BevMyers ... 8.lI,B Random House Contract (1oeumenl>. IIIclu(1lng plans and
1.·6eeDl!!luls 6.64 SafgenlWelch5cienhhc ,"~Llilcalton" <Ire on 1I1e al Hahn Hilll,
Vickie Meyer 11:7S Security Stale Bank Room 3\1.: Wayne Sjal~ Collllgll. Wayne,
RIchard Seymour.. 225.34 . Servall Towel & L·man N~ura'ka. ,CO~IU' oj Ihese document, Jor

~~~~~~~~rJN e: EDUCATION;" '. 1~.10 ~:::c~~~~~~W~~~ry ~~';~~;;I ~~~g'~na:,,~~ °rit:~~~~~Oj7'~:;eco~
Farm Il. Home Publishers. . JI'.13 __ T 8. WTite., A"O<;lill~>. Inc'. P.O. !lox )65. Colull1lJus,
N'~braska SJale Ubrary . 46.18 TOlJchMalh.lnc. N"ura,~a, 68601, t"l~phon~ (402) 56~ 1801,

_ ---~E'G:~~~TicE;' ~Q,QQ -~~ir~~~i::.enl---.:--" ~~I:'~'Jm~nIQt$IO:JiQne-oIWIiIChwilll>e--
Tll~cn(;jjllen... 43,40 Wayne Herald .. .' Eaoh Old ,11all -uc accompanl"d ,n d
WilyneHerald" ...... 61.44 YankionAreaTralnlngCtr

~c~~~~:~n~~~::...... . :~ ~:~:II:;: ~:~l:rd c~~="-'~'**~
OFFICE SUPPLIES:
VI.lbleCompuler ...
westernTypewrll~r

Servall To!Nel & Lmen
True Value Hardware
R.C.60oJt';...

-GlbJ;On5
xerox .... _.
Moore'soepl,Slor~

PAYROLL TAXES,
Social Securlty Bureau .
oeLaylstNallonalBank ..
NE DepilI'lmenJ 01 Revenue
POSTAGE~ - -, .
NorlolkPostma.t~r .
SJanJonPoslmas!er ..
WeslPoinJPosJma.,er .
SPECIAL PROJECTS:
R.F. BlaJJarl ...
CllyolScribner. '.".'
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES,

·_Johnson·Enkson·O·Bri~Tl

._ .~•.1'_~QJ!=!=LLE.G~I.-'OHS;
Jewelf,Galz&Colllns, ....
OPERATION So MAINTENANCE

"S&S LUm"6iir-::-:-:-~:----- - 
Somgaars ... "" ...
~olffsTr9Shmasher....

:""OPERATION-I.!. MAINTENANCE,.
S&SLumber : .
-BomgallTS ,~ ,.
WoJlbTrashmasher .
Gene'sMolor$ervlce .••
RENT:
Burto!,_Nll<OnLivlngTrust.. . '500.00
R.F. or Emogene BI<llfo~"'~r,

ClerksonHlstOl'lcalSoclely.
Ifl EPHoNE'
NOl'lhwe.fi;rnSefl ... C

AT&T

Burris for taking me to the doctor
and .hosgital._ Tnanks. to Sister
Gertrude for her prayers and the

\ wonderful care by ttre-ilospJtal
staff. AI!}o Dr:" Bob, Ben!hack,
Gary Wesf and Zimodymes. It Is
greatly appreciated and God
bless you-aIL Laura Jaeg7r. j28


